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INTERNATIONAL

UNITED NATIONS
CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL

FOR RWANDA

CaseNo.ICTR--~ K- ~2 ~-],i !

i~.......
THE

PROSECUTOR
AGAINST

DOMINIQUE

NTAWUKURIRYAYO

INDICTMENT

The Prosecutor
of the UnitedNationsInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to theauthority
stipulated
in Article
17 of the
Statuteof theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwanda(the
"Statute")
charges:

I°

Dominique

NTAWUKURIRYAYO

With:
CountI

GENOCIDE,
pursuant
to Articles
2(3)(a),
6(1)and6(3)of the
orinthealternative,
COMPLICITY
IN GENOCIDE,
pursuantto Articles2(3)(e),6(1)
6(3)oftheStatute;
DIRECTAND PUBLICINCITEMENT,
pursuantto Articles2(3)(c),
6(1)oftheStatute;

CountII
CountIII

II.

THE

ACCUSED

1. Dominique NTAWUKURIRYAYOwas bore in 1942 in Mubuga Commune,
Gikongoro
Préfecture,
Republic
of Rwanda.
2. DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
was at all timesreferredto in this
indictment:
(A)A senior
public
official
who,
(i)

was Sous-Préfet
of GisagaraSous Prefecture
in Butare
Prefecture;

(ii) consequentlyhad de jure and de facto control over
bourgmestres,
conseillers
de secteur,
responsables
de cellule,
nyumbakumi
(ten-house
leaders),
administrative
personnel,
gendarmes,
communalpolice,Interahamwe,
militias,and
armedcivilians
in thesous-prefecture
in thathe couldorder
such personsto commitor to refrainfrom committing
unlawfulacts and coulddisciplineor punishthem for
unlawful
actsor omissions.
III. CHARGES
3.

AND CONCISE

STATEMENT

OF FACTS

At alltimesreferred
to in thisindictment
thereexisted
in Rwandaa minority
racialor ethnicgroupknownas Tutsis,officially
identified
as suchby the
govemment of Rwanda. The majority of the populationof Rwanda was
comprisedof a racialor ethnicgroupknownas the Hutus,alsoofficially
identified
as suchby thegovemment
of Rwanda.
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Between
6 April1994and17 July1994,throughout
Rwanda,
andin Kigali
in
particular,
Interahamwe
militias,
soldiers
oftheFARandarmed
civilians
targeted
andattacked
thecivilian
population
based
on ethnic
orracial
identification
as
Tutsi,
or perceived
sympathies
to theTutsi.
During
theattacks
someRwandan
citizens
killed
orcaused
serious
bodily
ormental
harmtopersons
perceived
tobe
Tutsi.
As a result
of theseattacks,
largenumbers
of ethnically
or racially
identified
Tutsi
werekilled.

CountI:

GENOCIDE

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Dominique
NTA~rUKURIRYAYO
withGENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article2(3)(a)of
Statute,
inthatbetween
thedates
of 6 April
1994and17 July1994throughout
Rwanda,
particularly
in ButarePréfecture,
Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
was responsible
forkilling
or causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsiracial
or
ethnic
group,
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
orethnic
group,
assuch,
as outlined
inparagraphs
5 through
15.
Alternatively,
Count II:

COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
charges
Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYOwith COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE,a crime stipulatedin
Article
2(3)(e)
oftheStatute,
inthatbetween
thedates
of6 April
1994and17July
throughout Rwanda, particularly
in
ButarePréfecture, Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
was responsible
forkilling
or causing
serious
bodilyor mental
harmtomembers
oftheTutsi
racial
orethnic
group,
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orin
part,
a racial
orethnic
group,
as such,
or withknowledge
thatother
people
intended
to
destroy,
in whole
or in part,theTutsifacial
or ethnic
group,
as such,andthathis
assistance
would
contribute
tothecrime
ofgenocide,
asoutlined
inparagraphs
5 through
15.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COUNTS I AND II
Individual
Criminal
ResponsibilitF
5,

Pursuantto Section6(1) of the Statute,the accused,Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO,
is individually
responsible
for thecrimes
of genocide
or
complicity
in genocide
because
he planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or
otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of these
crimes.With respectto the commissionof thosecrimes,Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
orderedthoseoverwhomhe had effective
controlas a
result
ofhisposition
andauthority
described
inparagraph
2,andheinstigated
and
aided
andabetted
those
overwhomhe didnothaveeffective
control.
Inaddition,
theaccused
willfully
andknowingly
participated
in a joint
criminal
enterprise
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whoseobject,
purpose,
andforeseeable
outcome
wasthecommission
of genocide
against
theTutsiracial
or ethnic
groupandpersons
identified
as Tutsior
presumed
to support
theTutsi
inButare
Préfecture
aswellas throughout
Rwanda.
Tofulfill
thiscriminal
purpose,
theaccused
acted
withleaders
suchasPresident
Theodore
Sindikubwabo
andmembers
of the FAR,including
Colonel
Alphonse
Nteziryayo
and Colonel
Tharcisse
Muvunyi;
the Interahamwe.;
the "Civil
Defense
Forces";
communal
police
including
Vincent
Twiringiyimana;
civilian
militias;
local
administrative
officiais;
other
soldiers
andmilitiamen;
other
known
participants,
suchas Callixte
Kalimanzira,
Celestin
Rwankibuto,
Fidele
Uwizeye,
Bernadette
Mukarurangwa
andRuzindaza;
andotherunknown
participants,
ail
suchactions
being
taken
either
directly
orthrough
co-perpetrators,
foratleast
the
period
of mid-1993
through
17 July1994.Theparticulars
thatgivefiseto his
individual
criminal
responsibility
aresetforth
inparagraphs
6 through
22.
Themassacre
at Kabuye
hill
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Between
20 and21 April1994,several
thousand
Tutsirefugees
hadgathered
at
Gisagara
market
in Gisagara
Townin NdoraCommune,
Butare
Prefecture.
Many
ofthese
refugees
attempted
toleave
totravel
towards
theBurundi
border
butwere
prevented
fromdoingso by soldiers
andcommunal
policemen
on theorders
of
Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo
and ElieNdayambaje.
Theserefugees
retumed
to
Gisagara,
andweresubsequently
sentto Kabuye
hillwheretheywerekilled.
By
preventingthe Tutsi refugeesfrom leavingto Burundi,Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
aidedandabetted
in the subsequent
killing
of theTutsi.

7.

On or about 23 April 1994, in the aftemoon,
Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
orderedTutsiwho were gatheredat Gisagaramarket
placethattheywereto moveto Kabuye
hillwheretheywouldbe protected
and
fed.Those
thatwereunwilling
to go werechased
toKabuye
hill.
Uponarrival
in
the lateaftemoon
or earlyevening,
Ntawukuriryayo
arrived
withCallixte
Kalimanzira
at Kabuye
hillin vehicles
fullof gendarmes.
Ntawukuriryayo
told
therefugees
thattheywould
be protected
byarmed
soldiers.
Byordering
theTutsi
to go to Kabuyehill,NTAWUKURIRYAYO
aidedandabetted
in thekilling
of
those
Tutsi.
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Within
a short
timeoftheirarrival
at Kabuye
hill,
on or about
23 April
1994,
gendarmes
andcommunal
policemen
hadsurrounded
thehillandstarted
shooting
at therefugees.
ManyTutsiwerekilled.
By bringing
thegendarmes
to Kabuye
hill,who,alongwithothers
whowereco-perpetrators
in thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
toinparagraph
5 ofthisindictment
tookpartinthekilling
of
thoseTutsi,NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committed
and aidedand abettedin the
killing
ofthose
Tutsi.
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Between about 21 and 25 April 1994, DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
ordered
civilians
tosearch
thehouses
ofTutsis
sothattheycould
beassembled
at
Kabuye
hill.
Hetoldthecivilians
towaitforthearrival
ofsoldiers
whohewould

bringbefore
thekillings
commenced.
Tutsis
weresentto Kabuye
hillwherethey
werekilled.
By ordering
civilians
to search
houses
forTutsis
to be sentto Kabuye
hill where they were killed,NTAWUKURIRYAYO
instigatedand aided and
abetted
inthekilling
oftheTutsi.
collected
10.Betweenabout21 and 25 April1994,DominiqueNtawukuriryayo
soldiers
andgendarmes
fromButareandtransported
themto Kabuyehillto kill
theTutsiwhowerethere.Duringthatsameperiodhe alsocollected
ammunition
fromButarewhichwasusedby attackers
to killtheTutsiat Kabuyehill.The
killings
at Kabuye
hillduring
thatperiod
werecarried
outby soldiers,
gendarmes,
communal
policeandcivilians
who wereco-perpetrators
in thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in paragraph
5 of thisindictment.
By transporting
soldiers
andgendarmes
who werepartof thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in
paragraph
5 of thisindictment,
and by transporting
ammunition
to Kabuyehill
that was used by attackersto kill Tutsi,NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committedand
aided
andabetted
inthekilling
oftheTutsi.
11.On or about Sunday 24th April 1994, in the aftemoon Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo
arrivedai KabuyehillwithCallixte
Kalimanzira
and several
soldiers.
Thisgrouptookpartin theattack
on theTutsis
gathered
at Kabuye
hill.
By doing so, NTAWUKURIRYAYOcommittedand, by transportingsoldiers
andCallixte
Kalimanzira
to Kabuye
hill,aidedandabetted
in thekilling
of the
Tutsi.
12.By reason
of thelargenumbers
of refugees
present
at Kabuye
hill,it tookseveral
daysfromon or about21 Aprilto 25 April1994to killthoseTutsiwhohadtaken
refugethere.On or about25 April1994,Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo,
Callixte
Kalimanzira,
Bernadette
Mukarurangwa
met with FideleUwizeyeat Uwizeye’s
housein Gisagara
townwheretheydiscussed
thefactthattheattackers
hadfailed
tokillailtherefugees
at Kabuye
hilldueto theirlargenumbers.
Theydecided
to
go to Kabuyehillto checkon the progressof the killings.By doingso,
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
plannedto confirmthat the purposeof the jointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in paragraph
5 of theindictment,
hadbeencarried
outat
Kabuye
hill.
13.As a result of his actions,DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
was responsible
forthedeathof as manyas 25000Tutsireïugees
whowerekilledat Kabuyehill
during
theperiod
of 21 to 25 April1994.
Otheracts
14.On or about 20th April 1994, the Accused DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
participated
in a meeting
withthenewPrefet
of Butare,
Sylvain
Nsabimana,
and
the bourgmestresof Butare.The AccusedDominiqueNtawukuriryayo
was
informed
at thatmeeting
of killings
thathadstarted
taking
placein theMuganza
commune
whichformedpartof the Gisagara
sousprefecture
by the bourgmestre
of Muganza, Chrysologue Bimenyimana.
The Bourgmestre asked

Ntawukuriryayo
forpermission
to retumto Muganza
to assist
stoptheldllings
and to assisttwo TutsinamedFideleKalisaand Jacqueline
Utamuliza.
Ntawukuriryayo
refused
to allowthe bourgmestre
of Muganza
to leavethe
meeting
to tryandstopthekillings.
By refusing
to allowthebourgmestre
to
retumto tryandstopthekilling
of Fidele
Kalisa
andJacqueline
Utamuliza,
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
aidedand abettedin the killingof Tutsiin Muganza
cominune.

Roadblocks
15.Within
a fewdaysof thedeath
of President
Habyarimana
on 6 April
1994,
several
roadblocks
wereestablished
in theGisagara
sousprefecture
including
including
the"Jaguar"
roadblock
whichwasnearto theCatholic
Church
in Gisagara,
one
established
nearto Ntawukuriryayo’s
residence,
andonenearthetrading
centre
on theroadtowards
Musha.
Theroadblocks
wererunby co-perpetrators
of the
accused
in thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in paragraph
5 of the
indictment,
including
Lucien
Simbayobwebe.
During
theperiod
6 April1994and
17 July1994,theroadblocks
wereusedto prevent
Tutsifromescaping
fromthe
area,
andsothatpeople
couldbeidentified
as Tutsi
andbe killed.
ManyTutsi
were killed at the roadblocks including Jean Munyagihugu.
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committed
and aidedand abettedin the killingof the
Tutsi
attheroadblocks
inGisagara
sous-prefecture.
Criminal
Responsibilitv
as a Superior
16.Pursuantto Section6(3) of the Statute,the accused,Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO,
is responsible
for the crimesof genocide
or complicity
ingenocide
because
specific
criminal
actswerecommitted
bysubordinates
of the
accused
andtheaccused
knewor hadreason
to knowthatsuchsubordinates
were
abouttocommit
suchactsbefore
theywerecommitted
or thatsuchsubordinates
hadcommitted
suchactsandthe accused
failed
to takethe necessary
and
reasonable
measures
to prevent
suchactsor to punish
theperpetrators
thereof.
Thesesubordinates
included
theInterahamwe;
the "Civil
Defense
Forces";
communal
police
including
Vincent
Twiringiyimana;
civilian
militias;
local
administrative
officiais;
othersoldiers
andmilitiamen
including
Lucien
Simbayobwebe;
otherknownparticipants,
suchas Chrysologue
Bimenyimana,
ElleNdayambaje,
Celestin
Rwankubito
andFidele
Uwizeye;
andotherunknown
participants.
Themassacre
at Kabuye
hill
17.Between
20 and21 April1994,several
thousand
Tutsirefugees
hadgathered
at
Gisagara
market
in Gisagara
Townin NdoraCommune,
Butare
Prefecture.
Many
of these
refugees
attempted
toleave
totravel
towards
theBurundi
border
butwere
prevented
fromdoingso by subordinates
of Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
on the ordersof DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
and Elie Ndayambaje.
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Theserefugees
retumed
to Gisagara,
andweresubsequently
sentto Kabuye
hill
where
theywerekilled.
18. On or about 23 April 1994, in the aftemoon,
Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
orderedTutsiwho were gatheredat Gisagaramarket
placethattheywereto moveto Kabuye
hillwheretheywouldbe protected
and
fed.Those
thatwereunwilling
to gowerechased
to Kabuye
hill.
Uponarrival
in
thelateaftemoon
or earlyevening,
Ntawukuriryayo
arrived
withCallixte
Kalimanzira
at Kabuye
hillin vehicles
fullof gendarmes,
Ntawukuriryayo
told
therefugees
thattheywould
beprotected
byarmed
soldiers.
Within
a short
time
of theirarrival
at Kabuye
hill,gendarmes
andcommunal
policemen,
whowere
subordinates
of theAccused,
surrounded
thehillandstarted
shooting
at the
refugees.DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
knew or had reasonto know of
thekilling
andfailed
orrefused
to takethenecessary
or reasonable
stepsto
prevent
thekilling
ortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
19.Between about 21 and 25 April 1994, DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
collected
soldiers
andgendarmes,
whowerehissubordinates,
fromButare
and
transported
themtoKabuye
hilltocarry
outthekillings.
During
thatsameperiod
theAccused
alsocollected
ammunition
fromButare
whichwasusedto killthe
reïugees
at Kabuye
hill.Thekillings
at Kabuye
hillduring
thatperiod
were
carried
outby soldiers,
gendarmes,
communal
police
andarmedcivilians
who
were subordinate
to the Accuse&DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
knew or
hadreason
toknowof thekillings
andfailed
orrefused
to takethenecessary
or
reasonable
measures
toprevent
thekillings
ortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
20.On or about Sunday24th April 1994, in the aflemoon,Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo
arrived
at Kabuye
hillwithCallixte
Kalimanzira
andseveral
soldiers
whowerehissubordinates.
Thisgrouptookpartin theattack
on the
Tutsisgathered
at Kabuyehill.Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
knewor had
reason
to knowof thekillings
andfailed
or refused
to takethenecessary
or
reasonable
measures
toprevent
thekillings
ortopunish
theperpetrators
thereof.
21.As a result
of hisactions,
andtheactions
of hissubordinates,
Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
as manyas 25000Tutsirefugees
werekilledat Kabuye
hillduring
theperiod
of21to25April
1994.
Roadblocks
22.Within
a fewdaysof thedeath
of President
Habyarimana
on 6 April
1994,
several
roadblocks
wereestablished
in theGisagara
sous-prefecture,
including
the
"Jaguar"
roadblock
whichwasnearto the Catholic
church
in Gisagara,
one
established
nearto Ntawukuriryayo’s
residence,
andonenearthetrading
centre
on theroadtowards
Musha.
Theroadblocks
wereestablished
andrunby armed
civilians
andother
subordinates
of theAccused
including
Lucien
Simbayobwebe.
During
theperiod
6 April1994and17 July1994,theroadblocks
wereusedto
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prevent
Tutsifromescaping
fromthearea,andso thatcouldbe identified
as Tutsi
andbe killed.
ManyTutsiwerekilled
by thesubordinates
of theaccused
at the
roadblocks,
including
JeanMunyagihugu,
whowaskilled
at theroadblock
nearto
the house of Dominique Ntawukuriryayo.Dominique NTAWUKURIRYAYO
knewor hadreasonto knowof thekillings
andfailedor refusedto takethe
necessary
or reasonable
measuresto preventthe killings
or to punishthe
perpetrators
thereof.
Count III: DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO COMMIT GENOCIDE
The Prosecutor
of the International
Criminal
Tribunal
for RwandachargesDominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
with DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO COMMIT
GENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article
2(3)(c)of the Statute,
in thatbetween
datesof 6 April1994 and 17 July1994throughout
Rwanda,particularly
in Butare
Préfecture, Dominique NTAWUKURIRYAYO was responsible for directly and
publicly
inciting
people
to killor causeserious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of the
Tutsi
racial
orethnic
group,
withintent
to destroy,
inwholeorin part,
a racial
or ethnic
group.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COUNT III
lndividual
Criminal
Responsibility
23.Pursuant to Section 6(1) of the Statute, the accused, Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYO,
is individually
responsible
for the crimesof directand
publicincitement
to commitgenocide
because
he planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committedor otherwiseaidedand abettedin the planning,
preparation
or
executionof this crime.With respectto the commission
of this crime,
Dominique NTAWUKURIRYAYOordered those over whom he had effective
control
as a result
of hisposition
andauthority
described
in paragraph
2, andhe
instigated
and aidedand abettedthoseoverwhom he did not haveeffective
control.
In addition,
theaccused
willfully
andknowingly
participated
in a joint
criminal
enterprise
whoseobject,purpose,
and foreseeable
outcomewas the
commission
of genocide
againsttheTutsiracialor ethnicgroupand persons
identified
as Tutsior presumed
to support
theTutsiin Butare
Préfecture
as well
as throughout
Rwanda.
To fulfill
thiscriminal
purpose,
theaccused
actedwith
leaderssuch as PresidentTheodoreSindikubwabo
and membersof the FAR,
including
ColonelAlphonseNteziryayo
and ColonelTharcisseMuvunyi;the
lnterahamwe.;
the "CivilDefenseForces";
communal
policeincluding
Vincent
Twiringiyimana;
civilian
militias;
local
administrative
officiais;
other
soldiers
and
militiamen;
otherknownparticipants,
suchas Callixte
Kalimanzira,
Celestin
Rwankibuto,
FideleUwizeye,BernadetteMukarurangwa
and Ruzindaza;and
otherunknown
participants,
allsuchactions
beingtakeneither
directly
or through
co-perpetrators,
forat leasttheperiodof mid-1993
through
17 July1994.The
particulars
thatgivefisetohisindividual
criminal
responsibility
aresetforth
in
paragraphs
24 through
31.

24.Between 6 April 1994 and 31 July 1994, the Accused Dominique
NTAWUKURIRYAYOorganized,attended and/or participatedin various
meetingsthroughout
ButarePrefecture
and in particular
the Gisagara
Sous
Prefecture
wherevariousspeakers
at thesemeetings
calledon membersof the
public
andofficials
to takepartinkilling
Tutsis.
Theparticulars
ofthese
meetings
thatgiveriseto hisindividual
criminal
responsibility
aresetforthin paragraphs
25 through
31.
25.On or about 19th April 1994, the Accused DominiqueNtawukuriryayo
participated
in a meeting
fortheswearing
in of thenewPrefet
forButare
Sylvain
NSABIMANA. During that meeting, the Interim President Theodore
SINDIKUBWABO,
a co-perpetrator
in thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in
paragraph
23 of theindictment,
addressed
theofficiais
present
andtheobject
of
thatspeechwasto instigate
thegenocide
throughout
theButarePrefecture.
The
Accusedagreedwith the speechof PresidentSINDIKUBWABO.
By doingso,
NTAWUKURIRYAYOcommitted and aided and abetted in the direct and
public
incitement
ofthekilling
ofTutsi.
26.On or about25 May 1994,DominiqueNtawukuriryayo
attendeda meetingat
Kirarambogo,
Nyirkanywero
Cellule,
Nyabitare
secteurtogether
withAlphonse
Nteziryayo,
ColonelTharcisse
Muvunyi,
JudgeRuzindaza
and otherswho were
co-perpetrators
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to in paragraph
23 of the
indictment.
At thismeeting,
clearinstructions
weregivenby Nteziryayo
and
Ruzindaza
to flushoutand killall remaining
Tutsiwho werein hiding.The
attendance
of NTAWUKURIRYAYO
at this meeting,and his subsequent
silence
at themeeting,
wasintended
as beingseenby thepopulation
of hisagreement
with the content of those speeches and in so doing NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committed
andaidedandabetted
in thedirect
andpublic
incitement
of thekilling
oftheTutsi.
27.On an unknowndatewithinthe periodbetweenon or about21 Apriland 31 May
1994,the AccusedDominique
Ntawukuriryayo
addressed
the localpopulation
in Gikoro,
Mudabori,
Nyaruhengeri
Secteur
andpromised
to rewardthosepersons
whowouldkillthegreatest
numbers
of Tutsiswithhouses,
landandmoney.By
doingso, NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committeddirectand publicincitement
to kill
Tutsi.
28.Towardsthe end of May 1994, in MuyagaCommune,the AccusedDominique
Ntawukuriryayo
addressedthe local populationin front of the deputy
bourgmestre’s
houseandurgedthemto search
forandkillailtheTutsi’s
before
the Rwandan Patriotic Front reached Muyaga. By doing so,
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committeddirectand publicincitement
to kill Tutsis.
29.At abouttheend of Mayor earlyJune1994,Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo,
called
a general
meeting
at theGisagara
centre
at whichthosepresent
weretoldby co-

perpetrators
of thejoint
criminal
enterprise
referred
toin paragraph
23 ofthe
indictment,
thatiftheykeptTutsi
women
as their
wives
oranyTutsi
alive,
they
would be responsiblefor the consequences.The attendanceof
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
at this meeting,and his subsequent
silenceat the
meeting,
wasintended
as being
seenbythepopulation
of hisagreement
withthe
contentof thosespeeches.
In doingso, NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committed
and
aided
andabetted
inthedirect
andpublic
incitement
tokillTutsi.
30.Between
1 Mayand17 July1994at a meeting
at theGisagara
centre,
whichwas
attended
by Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo,
CallixteKalimanzira,
Celestin
Rwankubito,
Fidele
Uwizeye,
co-perpetrators
in thejointcriminal
enterprise
referred
to inparagraph
23of theindictment,
as wellasother
ordinary
members
of thepopulation.
At thismeeting,
people
wereordered
bythose
co-perpetrators
to killanyyoung
Tutsigirls
andwomen
whowerestill
alive.
Theattendance
of
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
at this meeting,and his subsequent
silenceat the
meeting,
wasintended
as being
seenby thepopulation
of hisagreement
withthe
contentof thosespeeches.
In so doingNTAWUKURIRYAYO
committed
and
aided
andabetted
indirect
andpublic
incitement
tokill
Tutsi.
31.On or about21 June1994,
Dominique
Ntawukuriryayo
attended
a meeting
for
theswearing
in of thenewbourgmestre
of NdoraCommune,
Fidele
Uwiyeze
at
theGisagara
market
place.
Thismeeting
wasattended
by officials
suchas
Alphonse
Nteziryayo,
Callixte
Kalimanzira,
Bemadette
Mukarurangwa
andothers
whowereco-perpetrators
inthejoint
criminal
enterprise
referred
toin paragraph
23 of theindictment.
During
theswearing
in ceremony,
several
of thesecoperpetrators
madespeeches
toinstigate
thelocal
population
tosearch
forandkill
any remaining
Tutsiin the commune.The attendance
of NTAWUKURIRYAYO
at thismeeting,
andhissilence
thereafter,
wasintended
asbeingseenby the
population
of hisagreement
withthecontent
of thosespeeches.
In doingso,
NTAWUKURIRYAYO
committedand aidedand abettedin the directand
public
incitement
tokill
Tutsi.
The acts and omissionsof DominiqueNTAWUKURIRYAYO
detailedhereinare
punishable
inpursuant
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute.
..Lt

Signedat ARUSHA,
Tanzania,
this~[IdayofNt’)2005.

Prosecutor
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